Physical Educators from across the CA BOCES Region will continue to build upon strategies, networking and tools learned at previous sessions. We will explore best practices in Physical Education/Health curriculum, assessment and instruction, while also building a network for Physical Education/Health teachers to discover and utilize local resources, programs and new technologies to enhance their Physical Education/Health programs. New and veteran participants are welcome.

**January 31, 2020**
Bolivar-Richburg CSD (High School)

Coffee/registration at 8:00 am

**March 6, 2020**
Olean Intermediate Middle School (combined PE and Health)

Seminar 8:30 am – 2:30 pm

Lunch will be available

Please have your district representative register you at:
http://register/caboces.org

**April 1, 2020**
St. Bonaventure University (Reilly Center)

New York State Teaching Standards II, III, V & VII

**May 12, 2020**
Genesee Valley CSD
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